
201/1408 Centre Road, Clayton South, Vic 3169
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

201/1408 Centre Road, Clayton South, Vic 3169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jacob Zhu

0415603313

https://realsearch.com.au/201-1408-centre-road-clayton-south-vic-3169
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$470 per week

Huntington Apartments occupy a prime location in Clayton South, one of Melbourne’s highly sought-after south eastern

suburbs, Just 21km from the CBD, the area boasts an abundance of amenity from shopping and dining, to parks and

education. Public transport options are plentiful, as are major roads and freeways that can connect commuters to all areas

of metro Melbourne and beyond.Clayton South also resides in Monash Employment Cluster with large institutions like

Monash University Clayton campus, the Monash Medical Centre and the Australian Synchrotron creating the largest

employment cluster outside of the CBD.Springvale Homemaker Centre / IKEA- 2.5kmThe Links Shopping Centre -

4kmChadstone Shopping Centre - 6kmColes &Woolworths &BunningsTrain: Dandenong / Cranbourne / Pakenham Line

Approx. 32 mins To CBD, Flinders StreetCar: Monash Freeway - 6km, Eastlink - 7km, Peninsula Link - 12kmBus: Centre

Road / Haughton Road, 824 - To Moorabbin; Clayton Road, 703 - To Monash University, 631 - To SouthlandClayton South

Primary School - 1.5km (2021 enrolments Primary zone)Westall Secondary College - 1.6km (2021 enrolments Secondary

zone)Monash University Clayton Campus - 2.1kmMonash Medical CentreWaverley Private HospitalMoorabbin

HospitalFeatures:Reconstituted stone benchtopsMirror SplashbackBosch cooktop, oven, rangehood and semi-integrated

dishwasherDouble Glazed windowsSplit cycle air conditioningVideo intercomCommunal GymResident’s landscaped

courtyard with seatingRooftop terrace with built-in BBQ facilityBicycle parking spacesCommunal outdoor dining

areaHerb and native landscape planters*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference from the

current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the

BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time

that suits you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an inspection time

becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to

inspection times.


